
The soft solution to hard water

WATER SOFTENER SALT
BRINE SOFT

 �SAUDI MADE WITH ITALIAN TECHNOLOGY’S

www.brinesoftsalt.com | cs@brinesoftsalt.com



 Experience Pure Water with BRINE SOFT 
Are you tired of dealing with the negative impacts of hard water on your industrial ,Medical and daily life 
appliances due to  higher maintenance and replacement costs ? Discover the optimal  solution with BRINE 
SOFT range of high-quality water softening salts. Our products are meticulously developed to cater to various 
applications, ensuring efficient and trouble-free operation for both industrial and domestic purposes. 

Why is BRINE SOFTSs your best choice. 
> Sourced from otherwise untouched ancient subterranean salt beds in the Kindom 
> Refined to the highest purity levels sodium chloride through the triple refining technology 
    with unique grain size. 
> Compacted under extreme pressure using the italian technology  for highest product density. 
> In-Process Quality Control; all actions performed during production to verify that the products 
    meet the requirements

The Science Behind Water Softening 
The efficiency of water softening installations depends on the quality of the softener salt used Learn how 
BRINE SOFT's water softening installations work wonders in removing calcium and magnesium ions 
through the ion exchange process. Our specially designed synthetic resin beads saturated with sodium ions 
ensure a thorough and effective softening process. Explore the importance of regeneration salt in 
maintaining peak performance, and discover how BRINE SOFT's unique production 
method ensures consistent quality and longevity.

INTRODUCTION

 
The product is producing under the standards of. 
>  EN973: Chemicals used for treatment of water intended for human 
consumption- Sodium chloride for 
regeneration of ion 
>  EN 14805: Chemicals used for treatment of water intended 
for human consumption - Sodium chloride for regeneration of 
ion exchangers. 
>  EN 16401: Chemicals used for treatment of swimming pool
water - Sodium chloride used for electro chlorinator systems 

ISO 9001 Quality Standard  
NSF standard 
HACCP Compliant



Optimal Brine Solution
Regeneration is seamless with BRINE SOFTs. Our 
high-pressure compacted regeneration salt tablet ensures
even dissolution, preventing 'mushing' and the 
formation of impermeable cakes in your water softening 
system. Trust BRINE SOFT for consistent performance,
maintaining its form over extended periods in the brine 
tank.We are using the latest italian  technology in our 
production facility

Best Quality Assurance
Ensure maintenance-free and efficient water softening with 
BRINE SOFT. Our products, meeting  the highest 
standards, guarantee smooth operation for your 
installation. Trust in BRINE SOFT for unparalleled quality. 
we are periodically collecting the sample in production time 
and  testing in our internal laboratory to ensure the quality 
of the product.

Pure Perfection 
BRINE SOFT uses only very pure refined salt, ensuring no 
harmful contaminants. Say farewell to pump and valve 
damage, and trust in the excellence of soft water without 
compromises. No sea salt or rock salt—just pure    refine-
ment. 

Quality You Can Trust 
BRINE SOFT adheres to the highest international standards, 
with ISO 9001 certification and compliance with HACCP 
protocol. Our commitment continues with products meeting 
the industrial standard for regeneration salt (EN 973 type A). 
Rest easy knowing BRINE SOFT products are contami-
nant-free, hygienically packed, and suitable for water soften-
ing systems that supply drinking water.
 

Versatility for Every Setting 
Whether for industrial or household use,BRINE SOFT's 
assortment is tailored to meet your needs. Experience 
prolonged equipment lifespan and enhanced filter functional-
ity with our high quality salt. The long-term benefits? Minimal 
service needs and significant cost savings for your  water 
softening equipment. Choose BRINE SOFT for enduring 
quality and performance. 
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PRODUCTS   SPECIFICATIONS  

Parameter
Shape
Color

Diameter
Weight

Purity (Nacl)

impurities
Iron

Calcium
Magnesium

Zinc
Copper

Cadmium

BAG WEIGHT
NUMBER OF BAGS
IN PALLET

PACKAGING

25 KG
50 BAGS

PACKED IN 25 KG PE BAGS
PALLETIZED ON WODDEN PALLET
PALLETIZED WITH
PLASTICSHRINK WRAPPED

99.75

--
--
--
--
--
--
--

99.99

0.04
0.0002

0.05
0.02

0.001
0.0005
0.0005

%

%
%
%
%
%
%
%

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Value
Round shape

Pure White
12 * 25 mm

13 gm

The soft solution to hard water

BRINE SOFT outshines regular salt 
with its high-pressure compacted 
regeneration salt, ensuring even 
dissolution and preventing issues like 
'mushing.' Our unique production 
method, using very pure refined salt, 
sets us apart by maintaining form and 
preventing damage to pumps, valves, 
and the ion exchanger.  
Trust BRINE SOFT for consistent 
quality, meeting stringent international 
standards, and delivering long-term 
efficiency, making it the superior choice 
for water softening. 

Opef Chem takes pride in being a 
reliable manufacturer of BRINE SOFT  
products. we are Committed the 
guarantee to your applicants safe , 
maintenance free and long life  using 
through the brine soft premium water 
softening solutions. With a 
customer-centric approach, Opef Chem 
is your go-to partner for quality and 
efficiency in water treatment. Transform 
your water softening experience with 
BRINE SOFTs premium regeneration 
salts from today . Your path to pure, soft 
water begins here.

PHYSICAL / ORGANOLEPTIC  

CHEMICAL  

UOM  Sl No  Value  

PACKAGING DETAILS  

Minimum Maximum

Parameter

BRINE SOFT's Edge Over Regular Softener Salt 

BRINE SOFT WATER SOFTENER SALT   |   OPEF CARE PREMIUM SOFTENER SALT    |    AQUA SOFT POOL SALT  
  OPEF CHLORINE TAB   |   OPEF CRYSTAL SALT   |   OPEF SHINE DISH WASHER SALT


